Synthesis of New Microporous Zincosilicates with CHA Zeolite Topology as Efficient Platforms for Ion-Exchange of Divalent Cations.
There is growing interest to develop zeolite materials capable of stabilizing divalent cations such as Cu2+ , Fe2+ , and Ni2+ for catalytic applications. Herein the synthesis of a new microporous zincosilicate with CHA zeolite topology is reported for the first time, by particularly focusing on the mixing procedures of the raw materials to prevent the precipitation of zinc oxides/hydroxides and the formation of impurity phases. The obtained zincosilicate CHA products possess remarkably higher ion-exchange ability for catalytically useful, divalent cations, demonstrated here using Ni2+ as an example, compared to that of aluminosilicate and zincoaluminosilicate analogs. It is anticipated that these zincosilicate CHA materials can be an efficient platform for several important catalytic reactions. In addition, the present finding would provide a general guideline for effective substitution of other heteroatoms into the zeolite frameworks.